Cowlitz Youth Soccer Associa3on
Board Mee3ng
2-19-18

Present:
CYSA Board Members: Trieste Madden, Cathy Reynolds, Lorna Stuart, Don Sharer, Seth
Cockrill, Jill Burr, Tara Hargrave
Mee3ng called to order at 6:05
Cathy sent most recent ﬁnancial report out via email for review.
Mo3on to accept ﬁnancials by Tara
Seconded by Don
Approved.
January minutes emailed for review.
Mo3on to accept minutes by Cathy
Seconded by Jill
Approved.

President’s Report:
Seth aTended the State Mee3ng last month. Player fees will remain the same.
Vice President’s Report:
Ops CommiTee:
County is applying for grants—Kelso Soccer Club hoping to be alloTed some
money to do some improvements at Riverside Fields to include fencing and possibly adding
another ﬁeld.
Gary BenneT is now coach liason for Longview Soccer Club.
Jennifer Cockrill now cer3ﬁed as a referee assignor. Jacob Allen will be taking
over ref assigning this spring. Jennifer and Adam Bryan to help with the transi3on.
Local coach wanted to move his team up two levels from U14 to U16. As team
will be playing in Vancouver, their rules must be followed for team placement. Vancouver does
not allow teams to move from U14 to U16, so request is denied. Don to contact coach and let
him know.

Financial Report
Financials s3ll needed from Kalama Soccer Club and Kelso Soccer Club.

Registrars
Spring registra3on oﬃcially closed February 15th. Numbers are low. Boys U10 and U11
will be combined so they can play locally. Team building mee3ng is this week.
CKC registra3on opens March 1.

Old Business
CYSA printer has been returned from Kalama.
Kelso School bond passed which will lead to a turf ﬁeld in their stadium. When this is complete
and available, this would allow for local soccer to host events there. Will explore aber
comple3on of ﬁeld.
Newest version of bylaws. Tara found a drab of the newest bylaws, dated 2015. She emailed to
Lorna. Seth to check and see if he or Jennifer have a completed copy.
Recruitment of new volunteers—ﬂyer was made, but it is unable to be sent out on Bonzi. Lorna
sent ﬂyer to Cathy who will print oﬀ 800 copies. Those will be given to registrars to put into
coaches’ packets. Coaches will be asked to distribute to parents at their ﬁrst prac3ces this
spring.
New Business
Tara is s3ll contact person for Arbitor. Now that Jennifer Cockrill and Jacob Allen are cer3ﬁed,
they need to be given access. Tara to call Arbitor to get access for both Jennifer and Jacob.
Scholarships given by individual clubs—currently, to be approved for a scholarship, applicants
must show two of three of the following to prove need: EBT card, free/reduced lunch from
school, or state medical card. State medical card needs to be removed from this list as state
medical is now mandated and isn’t proof of low income. Don to take this to Ops commiTee for
revision.
Mee3ng adjourned at 7:15.

